
SILVERPl ATE
That wears'almost aa long as

olid silver is the kind we keep.
Only the products of 'the best
best known .manufacturers find
their way into' this store, and
every .'piece has the maker's
name and mark on it. In ad-

dition we add oar ; - personal
guarantee as to tie quality.
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CLOCKS
- thin

Clocks of every style .are in
this collection and everyone is
really handsome. Even the
strenuotis little alarm c ocks
have their' own good looks.
There' are clocks for the bed-

room, parlor, dinning room and
hall. . All are acurate time
keepers and really excellent
values.
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REDUCTION SALE
We hive made np our mind to tell every roll of Wall Paper in our
store before the next spring stock arrives, and in order to insure a
compUte clean-u- p we have cut the price regardless of former price

Wall, Paper from 5 cents up
We Want to clear the house before March 1st as we) expect a carload

of W II Waper to a arrive on that date. We have more Wall Paper

now on hand than all .the other paper houses in the county. There

fore you will have a greater variety to select fromA Our present

stock Is complete. - ' ;

.Stackland & McLachlen
r;PAiNT6lllS AND GLASS

UNDERTAKERS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Having purchased the undertdking goods of 23.

Andross $ Co., at an early date we' expect to find
suitable quarters and will open the most complete
nitA 7i.n-t.n-dn.- t,n TTn.rlrhnJa.n.iS'Prt.rltira in Eastern
Ore&on. In the meantime (we) are prepared to ).11, .t.?t ?'J. -- J: 'Ul.renaer trie oest posswve service anawuouejuunw
aifihe'"Andross $ Co.'s Furniture Store. f.

We have4, had many years experience' in this:
business arid know that the publit will appreciate1
th$ establishment that we will maintain

OiLr n'ruies will be reasonable, and our stock

IS

complete. Ml calls will receive prompt attention A

GIFFIN & J
For the present with E. Andross Co. ; Phone 91 "

ESAY N3riC
' Not tot Uberebr tlrea to whom It may eon
Mrs that there cam to ray place about July
tot, 190. two miles north of Perry on Dixie

Ndtice of Finar- - Setdement
Notice hereby flyen, that nnaenlgned

aorount dolnn
tiament

Watann, aeoeae;
Crown heifer, part Jem, coming year - C..nrt rZZ'.n.t
nwi. wiTiuiiiL viiiifiin onnai or r urar

"A

la tbe
hue filed the final of her aa

of toe teat will an of Mal
tha ana tan w, "m?

two ttn ..i
Raid animal haa been taken np by me and U beCourt H ""t"d,i "ri Zld
Bow with my eatUeon the Draper plaoeahon. Oreaoo, as tbe placjl "'""hSralleanortbeaator Island Hty. and . wner Jnal wonnl. J' Ti?f anacan by provlns propertv and fisi Ulbeme,

cbargei BOKK, plae, aodjiBer --al ''"''S",,,,Home In Old Town. Orande, OreKon." liSJiXumLClal UU7ia,aa ot Wot ember, WO. 1 Orande, Orei,
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WHICH DEPENDABLE SILVERWARE"
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THE JEWELER
( (

THE STOCK COMPLETE

HOGN.- -

ARE

HE QUALITY GUARANTEED
THE STYLE IS CORRECT
THE PRICES ARE RIGHT

Now is the time to make selections

LADD

CANYON

SOCIETY

A. most interacting progrn was

rendered at the Ladd Canyon Liter
ary 8ocietv Wednesday , evening Deo
14 to a large and appreciative audi-an-ce.

t Toe question debated open
was BeaoWed that women have tbe
rigbi of eufferage. peakerp on tne

Oouob, Ura Breadoo.
W lliaoa Bberwood Negitatire Mr
ij.VV Curry, Mr Conway, Mr Breadon.

; Tbe, affirmative aa a matter ot
course winning the question .'

, .

Eeoitaiion , , '. . .'.Kitty Malhollabd
Beoitation. , ........ Maud Ban ton

;

Sung ............ Mia Mollis . Feebler

Recitation Lucr MoClure
Diklogue Out of the Tangle
Bong. .Remember you have , bul one

Mother...' Quartette
Recitation Boy Couch
Song. Lucy McClnre, Mable Phillips
Dialogue! .. . ... .'Only a road agent"
Recitation'....-- . Mamie Banton
Recitation Both Feebler
Recitation Letter Crosaen

Son?.' Eala Peebler
't he Scctety decided to have a Xmaa

tree Xmaa evt.. Every body
,
cordially

invited.

'.Coughing Spell Caused Death
, "Harry Duck well, aged 'a years
choked to death early yesterday morn
ins at his home in tbe presence of
his wife and child. He contracted a
slight cold a few.dayaago and paid bat
little attention to it. X ester lay morn
Ing he was seized with a fit ot cungh- -
ing which t ontinued for some time.
HI wife sent for a physician bat be
fare ha could rrive. another rouging
amll came on Bd Duckwell died from
Fiffocstioj. St Lours r Hlobe-t'em- o

cat Deo 1 1904." Ballaids rtore hound
Syrup wound have eared htm. 250. twe
and n.uo. newiiu urng w.

There is one rbsmf singers that at
way take glee rlubs.' Ibe iinlTerst-- ty

of Oregon's aggregation of 20 men
with a stuuning repertoire sppear here

r 21. Fine impersonations
? The treat of thsn I solo na nr4,

stuon la thlnga moalf!. Admission
Woeats iU tca-:a- l
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SHIRT WAIST
nil .)

.1,11 1 .

MUST VANISH

The Chicago Dressmaker's conven-
tion has decreed the death of tbe ahlrt
waists, because they are unpro u table
and the sabstitution ol Japanese ef-

fects irregdla and splashy, with lacs
flouncing td ' niuh these being the
vogue In " Paris,' ' A Chicago lawyer
with agroucbt tells of. tbe deoisioa
of the dressmakers la this laniraage;
"The ahlrt waist now is buried low,
Tbe dressmakers have willed it soj
In parlor'A of ctratford llouee
The grave was dag without a mouse
To olaim attention from tbe brier,
Which went to earth without a tear.
Shirt waist dough.waa not enough
To buy a shawl or line a muff
And so the lasses ot the sheais,
To fill their tills and still their fears
Havs atruok pn things from old Japan
To weedle money from wiley man
From Paris new designs are 'then ...
Said Madam Brown and with "a sneeze
She oraoked a name in Japaneae : '
That' would have mides Basal sn freese
'Tbe shirt waiat lrfaow 'way too slow.
W aim1 to please the mikado.
Irregeolar and splosby see?
Tbe flounclngs, so the styles degree,
Mast match; and, too, the laoe I guesa
la like the goods in this new dress
Ganae and veiling, too are worn
The greatest combination born; "
In oolors quiet and most subdued
Golden brown and purple hued,
And pinklah ahades oan touch the

brown.,. .

The chiffon clothes can't be merited
down.

We want the prices kept real hot.
To boll the shirt waist in the pot"

"I was muoh afflcted with soiatloa"
writes Ed G Nad, Iowavllle Sedtfwlok
Co Kan, "going" about on cratches
and suffering a' deal of pain. 1 was
induced to try Ballard's Snow Liniment
I used three 6Jo bottles. It is thd
greatest l'nlment I ever used, have
leoommeniled it to a camber of persons
all express themselves as being bene
fited by it, I now walk without crutch
ee. able to oefrorm a (treat deal of

light labor on tbe farm." Newlln
Drag Co. ....

Notice Of Final Account
Notice Is hereby given that the

undersigned, Admioiatratiix of the
state of William Spencer, deceased,

ass filed in the County Court of Union
County for the state of Oregon her
final account as such administratrix.
aud the Court has fixed Monday Ibe
131 h day of Decemrr 1901 for hearing

ant obifctlms to said final account
a for the final settlement thereof'1 4d this November 19, 1904 .

ttlanie ki Bpenoer. Administratrix
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fc&pecMvInterestlrig
Makers khave produced some

strikingly , handsome Jdesigns
this season in .

TEAD.COFFEE SRT&

, CAKE2BASKETS,
PICKLF JARS, ,,L- v

PIT(ERis,''lETC
Many of the most beautiful

are shown here. "An' inspection
of our display will prove a
pleasant and profitable way of
spending an1 hour or so. We

i won't urge you to1 buy but our
"goods and t prices I are yery
tempting. ..,'K" -

SILVERWARE
The.djsplayjof complete sets

and single pieces is the most at-

tractive to be seen in the city.
The designs are entirely new.
and very beautiful and have
been ) worked out " with great'
skill and taste. M J,. I
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Money to Loan
fv InBoraucefT J

Representing tbe Equitable Savings fe Loan Asso-
ciation of Portland, Or., tbe strongest, safest & most
reliable institution on tbe Pacific coast,' under State
supervision. Loans made abort or long time to suit.

WM. GRANT, Agent )
City property for sale. ;

il,..ititi.t.......tw....mtttt)))n())i
BLOCKLAND BROS.

5 Island City, Oregon
Breeders of"

'
BERKSHIRE Jand F0LAS1)CMWa

SWINE. ,, i :

We.now have eight yoang',bucks, pure bred, Cots-wo- ld

and shropshires, ready for service, anyone need,
ing choice bucks, should see these to appreciate them

Young stock always on hand, and always glad to
have you call and see our hogs, as we breed them for
the Farmer, and ask you to compare our paices before
baying some else.
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FULL MEASURE

Chain wood by the
aA

Cord
128 cubic feet to the cord. 16-in- ch dry chain

wood $3 per cord. This is cheaper than by the - load.
You pay for what you get and get what you pay for. T

r . ,

Phone 571 H. W. NIBLEY
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